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FRANCE THROWS DOWN WAR GAUNTLET BY

MOBILIZATION OF WAR FORCES TOMORROW

Germany To Mobilize

War Forces in 12 Hours

If Russia Don't Cease
GERMANY'S ULTIMATUM TO FRANCE WAS AN-

SWERED AT ONCE BY PREPARATIONS FOR
WAR BEING ORDERED

Italy Will Remain
Unless

Qjreat European War Is Now a Matter of Only a Few
Hours as all Efforts to Secure Peace Have Proved

Unavailing.

(By Associated Press.)
Paris, Aug. l.--A- n official decree

orders a general mobilization of the
French army, beginning tomorrow.

War a Matter of Hours
(By Associated Press.)

Paris, Aug. l.--- the French
foreign office today officials said that
war is apparently only a matter of
hours. They considered that it
would be folly to rely on any hope

'of a peaceful outcome of the inter- -

national crisis, and said that if En?-- 0

land's efforts for peace failed, the
last glimmer of hope was extin-- 0

Unshed. They declared that the
conditions under which diplomatic
conferences continued today made
it appear impossible to expect a
satisfactory issue.

HIS HOME TOWN.

CUMMINS AMENDMENT IS
INCORPORATED IN BILL

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Aug. l.The Cum-

mins amendment for a limited court
review of proposed trade commission i

orders was incorporated in the bill

by the Senate today.

CARRANZA ARRIVES
AT SALTILL0

(By Associated Press.)
Saltillo, Aug. 1. Car-ran- za

arried here last night. Car-bajal- 's

representatives have been

delayed but they are expected here
tonight.

TO UNRAVEL PELL
& CO.'S AFFAIRS

(By Associated Press.)
New York, Au. l.--T- cotton

exchange today appointed a commit
tee to confer Avith the assignees of
Pell aid Co., who assigned yester
day to assist in unraveling the firm's
affairs.

COLORADO EDITORS MEET

Denver, Col., Aug. 1. The mid-

summer meeting of the Colorado Ed-

itorial association opened its three
days' meeting in this city today. As

these meetings come between the
Democratic and Republican State as-

semblies (Democrats July 29-3- 0, and
Republicans Aug. 3-- nearly every
State editor is present. Some came a
few days ahead of the Editors' con-

vention, and attended the Demo-

cratic sessions, and others have

planned to remain a few days later,
attending the Republican assembly.
Bills which are to be initiated or re-

ferred this fall will be discussed by
the association.

TRADE REVIVAL

St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 1. The
open heartH of the National Enamel-

ing and Stamping Co.'s rolling mills
has resumed operations today, and
the sheet and tin mill is expected to

open on Aug. 3. The American
Car and Foundry Co., at Madison is

employing the largest number of
men it. has at any time during the
past, three or four years. The Amer-

ican Steel Foundry at Granite City,
is increasing its working forces .a-

lmost every day. A new furnace,
giving employment to about 2.'i) ad-

ditional men will begin operations
in the near future. Steel plants and
railroad shops and factories especial-
ly are enlarging their activities.
There is a distinctly better feeling
in financial circles, and an increas-

ing percentage of labor is finding
employment. Thousands of men
have obtained jobs in this rejion in

the last two or three weeks.

FLETCHER SUCCEEDS BADGER ;

Washington, Aug. 1. Rear Ad-

miral Fletcher will today succeed

Rear Admiral Badger in command of

the Atlantic fleet, most of which is

stationed at Vera Cruz. Admiral
Fletcher was expected to assume
command on July 1, but owing to

the unsettled condition of Mexican
affairs at that time, and believing1

Admiral Badger had the situation
thoroughly under control, it was
deemed best by Secretary of the
Navy Daniels to continue Admiral i

Badger in command. Admiral Fletch-- j
er has received his appointment post I

on his merits.

HEAVY ORDERS FOR
CARS AND LOCOMOTIVES

New York, Aug. l.The Dela-

ware, Lackawanna and Western ha3

ordered 110 passenger coaches from

the Pullman company. The Pullman
will build l.FiOO box cars for Soo

lines; Baldwin Locomotive. Works
1." locomotives for the Burlington.

The citizens of Clearwater are to
vote on a bond issue of $8.1,000 for
variouB municipal improvements.
Waterfront property is to be bought
for an extension of the municipal
docks at a later date. The issue
also calls i'or paving and sewer ex-

tension and a park.

No. 217

Big League
Team May
Come Here

EFFORTS BEING MADE TO
SECURE ONE.

Would Draw Tourists Here and
Would Be Big Advertise-

ment for the City.

At the meeting of the Board of
Governors of the Lakeland Board of
Trade last night, the proposition to
secure one of the big league ball
teams next winter was discussed,
and it was the sentiment of the
Board that the matter could be f-

inanced, and that one of the league
or association clubs could be brought
here for several weeks and a series

arranged for the clubs wintering in
other Florida cities. There will
likely be clubs at Tampa, St. Pe

tersburg, Orlando and perhaps other
cities, and our people may have the
opportunity of seeing professional
ball played on the home grounds.
Two propositions from prominent
teams have already been received.

A committee, composed of M. F.
Iletherington, Wm. Steitz, Claire
Henley, C. Green, and Jos. LeVay,
was appointed to negotiate with the
baseball managers, and arrange for
securing one of the big clubs to
make its home in Lakeland for a
time next winter.

BIDS ASKED FOR
NEW DREADNAUGHTS

Washington, Aug. 1. Secretary
Of the Navy Daniels is expected to
ask for bids for the building of the
three dreadnaughts today. One ves-

sel is to bo built at the 'New York,
navy yard. Until names have been
selected the three new ships will be
known as No. 40, 41 and 42. The
plans of all three will probably be

similar to those of No. 39, which
was built at the New York yard.

MONEY ORDER RATE CUT

Washington. Aug. 1. Substan-

tial reductions in the cost of for-

eign money orders became effective
today, as announced by the postof-lic-e

department. The principal ob-

ject of the new schedule is to light-
en the burden of persons who regu-

larly send small sums to their de-

pendents in foreign countries, and
who, under the old rates have been

pnyinir more than the porportionate
cost of the service. Fees for small
orders in many instances will now
be less than half the old rates.

OSTEOPATHS' CONVENTION

Philadelphia, Pa., July 31. The
largest gathering of osteopaths ever
held is assembled in this city to at-

tend the annual convention of ti:o
American Osteopathic Association
which opened this morning, and will
continue until Ann. 8. Osteopathy
is relatively a new mo. mcnt, orig-

inated by Dr. A. T. Still, a physi-

cian of the old school, who had
served as a surgeon in the Union
army. Various osteopathic colleges
arc located throughout the United
States, and these have graduated six
thousand practitioners. It Is record-
ed that doctors of osteopathy now
hold second place in the United
States, the number of their students
being exceeded only by the ed

allo-path- ic school, they having more
men in college than the homeopaths
and eclectrics together. Over 2,000

delegates are present, among them
being many of the foremost praetic-tione- rs

of osteopathy throughout the
United States and Canada.

THE GAME WARDEN GETS BUSY

Gainesville, Aug. 1 Sheriff Ram-

sey has returned rrom Fort White
when he went Wednesday to serve
warrants against 11 white men who

are charged with dynamiting fish ia
Santa Fe river.
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3anks of Eng.
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'f o Jen Ratei 0

Viscount rate in rwr.
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0
i GOES TO io PER CENT. .0

Io

itional Penny Bank of London 0
0' Failed to Open Its Doors

Today.

0
(By Associated Press.)

London. Aug. 1. King George

ig morning sent an urgent message $
the Russian emperor in en effort 0
avert war. The Bank of Eng-- .

0lid 'today raised the diseo'U't late
I ten per cent. 0

0
Hate Raised to 6 Per Cent 0

:'j (By Associated Press.) 0
(Berlin, Aug. l.--T- he Imperial
jink of Germany today raised the 0

0Mount rate to six per cent.
0
0

National Penny Bank Fails 0I (By Associated Press.) 0
Loidon, Aug. l.-T- he National

0
lny Bank with many branches

0
ftre small deposits were received, 0I closed today.

;.;;;!
0

TERDAY'S BASE 0
BALL RESULTS

0
0

National League 0Cincinnati 4, 'New York 3.
0Pittsburg 3, Brooklyn 9.
0

t, Louis 0, Boston 2.
Chicago 1, Philadelphia 8. 0

0
1 American League 0

lew York 7, Cleveland 2 .

0
Boston 5, Chicago 1

0
yashington 3. Detroit 1.

0
?jiiladelphia 9, St. Louis 7.

!0r :

0
JBERCULAR EXHIBIT TRAIN

0

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 1. The tu-cul- ar

exhibit to be sent out by
I.Detroit federal bureau of animal

ustry on the State dairy and food

,lbit train which starts on a tour
lorthern Michigan tomorrow, will

one of the largest and most care-
er selected by the government for
i state train. It consists of speci- - 0

;of diseased cattle and swine, 0
a federal inspector will accom- - 0

jr it to aistriDiue aescnuuve in-

jure and explain to the farmers

symptoms and ravages of tuber-Snl- s

among animals.

'PRINTERS TOURNEY

incinnati, Ohio, Aug. 1. The

jual baseball tournament of the

jnPrinters' National Baseball

gut will be held in this city
Wghout the vc)ek Commencing
borrow. The league, the most was
!iue" in the national pastime, is

posed of twelve clubs, represe-
ntee following cities: New York,
tadelphia, Boston, St. Louis,

Pittsburg, St. Paul, De-- k

Cleveland, Chicago, Cincin-- I

and Washington. Each year an

lnation tournament is held in

tferent city in the league circuit,
j'des, baseball, running, jumping,
fmer-throwin- g, and other field
'Its are held. "Garry" Herrmann, son
ihe Cincinnati National League

himself a union printer, has
k the use of Redland Field to The
Sprinters' league for these dates,
5 the winning club will be pre-e- d

day
with a cup known as the

man trophy.

FRAGISTS
AFTER SHOPPERS

No.
fladelphia. Pa., Aug. 1. Mem-j- ?

of the Equal Franchise Society
trtrnce that from today forward
I; will hold noonday meetings and
libute suffrage literature from

fr new headquarters on Ninth
ar Market. This location has

y chosen because of its being in
"

path of women shoppers, who the
1 la appealed to to come in and

nad give a minute's considera-o- f

the suffrage auestion. In- -

1 talks will be eiven every af-- the
--vo.

0
EXACT CAUSE OF

AUSTRO-SERVIA- N WAR

Austria had demands of
Servia that the pan-Slav- ic

movement in Bosnia be sup-

pressed at once and that im-

mediate punishment be met-

ed out to those, involved in
'the Belgrade plot against
Archduke Franz Ferdinand,
recently asassinated at Sara-

jevo. .

Servia was slow to act and
Austria deliverea an ultima-
tum, giving the Servian gov-

ernment until 6 o'clock last
Saturday evening in which
to reply and accept the terms
laid down by Emperor Franz-Joseph'- s

government.
The gist of the ultimatum

was that Servia should dis-

claim all responsibility for
the plot; that Servia should
promise to do her best to cap-
ture 'and punish the conspira-
tors and suppress the pan-Slav- ic

activities of her sub-

jects in Austria.
Servia's reply was unsatis-

factory, the Austrian foreign
office announcing that Servia
so hedged its acceptance of
the terms as to nullify the ef-

fect of the demand.
Following was the answer

made by Servia, to which the
dual monarchy took excep-
tions and began preparations
for war:

"Servia desires sincere and 0
correct neighborly relations 0
with the dual monarchy.

"Convinced of the neces-

sity
0

of maintaining such re-

lations; the Servian govern-
ment

0
will readily comply $

with all the demands of 0
Austria-Hungar- y which will 0 !

serve to suppress all criminal 0
acts, manifestations and dis- -
order! in neighboring coun-- 0

tries.
"Because the Servia gov-

ernment considers it is there-
by fulfilling the obvious duty
of a civilized state the gov-

ernment will in all sincerity
do everything possible to
prove its intense desire for
friendly relations with the
dual monarchy."

TRAIN NO. 80 KILLED MAN
NEAR ORLANDO THURSDAY

On Thursday Train No. 80, Tam-

pa to Jacksonville, struck and killed
Walter Scott near Orlando. Of the
accident, the Orlando Reporter-Sta- r

says:
"Walter Scot.t, the young man who

struck by the Coast Line train
yesterday afternoon at a crossing
near Longwood, while enroute to
Sanford on a motorcycle, died last
night. The remains, accompanied by
friends and members of the family
arrived in Orlando at 1:19 this af
ternoon, and in charge of Under-

taker Hand were conveyed to the
Conway cemetery where they were
interred. I

"Mr. Scott was 21 years old, a'
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scott,,

recent residents of Sanford, having)
moved from Conway to that place.

young man was an employe at a
sawmill, and yesterday having the

off, decided to visit his parents,
whom he had not seen Jfor five
months. He was mounted on a mo-

torcycle, and in crossing the track,
where it is said to ise rather obscure
from the highway, was struck by

80, the northbound passenger
train, wrecking the machine and
crushing the young man's skull. He
was picked up by passengers and
taken to Sanford for treatment, but
died shortly thereafter.

A contract for the extension to
court house in Miami was award-

ed to the St. Johns Construction Co.

The addition is to be fitted with fire
proof vaults and all conveniences for

officers. The will be $17,- -

300.

Neutral
Rights Infringed

German Ambassador Leaves Paris
(By Associated Press.)

London, Aug. 1. Information
reached the French embassy here to-

day that the German ambassador in
Paris has intimated that he pro-

posed leaving his post tonight.

German Ambassador Receives
Message

(By Associated Press.)
Paris, Aug. 1 The German am-

bassador was ready to leave this af-

ternoon when he received a Berlin
dispatch making some suggestion
whkh the French government took
up with London and St. Petersburg.

Time Limit Extended Until Monday
(By Associated Press.)

London, Aug. 1 A Central News

dispatch from Paris says that by
common agreement the time limit on
the German ultimatum to France
will be extended forty-eig- ht hours
to noon Monday.

German Ambassador Leaves

Petersburg
(By Associated Press.)

Washington, Aufc. 1 Official ad-

vices to the White House today re-

ported that the German ambassador
was leaving St. Petersburg. Ambas-

sador derrick at Paris reported that
the proposal to place German inter-
ests in France in his hands was be-

ing considered there.

Italy Remains Neutral
(By Associated Press.)

Paris, Aug. 1 A Rome dispatch
says Italy has formally notified Ger-

many that she would remain neu-

tral .

All Exports Held Up
(By Associated Press.)

New York, Aifg. 1. All exports
of petroleum and other oil products
destined for Europe have been

stopped by the Standard Oil Co.,
as they are contraband of war.
Steamers due to sail today have
been stopped. The Standard's steam-

er Kiowa, with a cargo of petroleum
for Algiers, which sailed yesterday,
has been recalled.

BARRING EXPLOSIVES

IN COAL MINES

An order has been issued by the

department of the Interior by which

all explosives except those passing
the safety requirements of the bu-

reau of mines will be barred from

use in coal mines on leased Indian

land3 in Oklahoma, becomes effec-

tive today. Black powder, blamed
for many fatal explosions, may be

used, if the shots are prepared by
special firprs. using an electric sys-

tem from without the mine, after all
the workers have been withdrawn.
The new regulations cover opera-

tions of the segregated coal and as-

phalt lands belonging to the Choc-

taw and Chickasaw nations, which
include most of the coal mines of
the State.

Twelve Hours to Decide
(By Associated Press.)

' London, Aug. 1. The German
ultimatum said If Russia did not
stop mobilization in twelve hours
Germany would mobilize her forces.

Ultimatum Sent to Russia and
France

(By Associated Press.)
Rome, Aug. 1. The Messegero

'today says the German ambassador
has notified the Italian government
that Germany has sent simultaneous
ultimatums to Russia and France.

In the ultimatum to Russia the
Messesgero said that Germany csks
a suspension of mobilization within
'twelve hours. In the demand to
France the Berlin government re-

quires France to say within eighteen
hours if she would remain neutral
in the event of a German and Rus-

sian war. The German ambassador
also asked today what Italy's atti-

tude would be in trie event of war
with Germany and Austria on one
side and Russia and France on the
other. The Italian foreign minister
said he would answer after consult-

ing the premier. The newspaper
said that Italy would remain neutral
until convinced that her interests
were infringed and she did not con-

sider that Germany and Austria
would have a right to call on her
as an ally unless they were invaded.

UNVEIL COLORADO TABLET

Washington, Aug. 1. The Colo-

rado Memorial Tablet in the Wash-

ington monument will be unveiled

today, which is known as Colorado

Day. On Aug. 1, in the year 1870,
this State was admitted to the
Union. All the Colorado delegation
will take part in the ceremonies
here today; and the tablet will be

unveiled by Miss Etta Taylor, Con-

gressman Taylor's daughter. In Den-

ver, Governor Ammons, and Repre-

sentatives of all local fraternal and

patriotic societies will take part in

a historical celebration of the day.
The ceremony here will be held at
the same hour as that in Donver.

Twenty-on- e miles and 17" car-

loads of pipe will he required for
the sewerage system which Daytona

is now constructing.


